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flor Miss o.ys icîsCY Funi.-
Ail ainouînts are to lie sent ta the As-
sociate Klitor. Muncton, N,.11i and wVilli

be deposit4l iIin, the nk of Montreal.
F. E. WVinuslow, l:a.s Chat ham, 810.00

EncouraganLu.-l'hî irst respolise to
our appeal for a I)Oiicieniy uiind for
lerederictoi, hias be iplaced in the
Rlank. IL camie ii thtit ,hapo ftn w
dlart 1in luit earnîes elt Ci iuîlaîai ,
F. w, l, t Litnk o
Montreal, Chalthain. The Nortlh lias
spokon first. Aîun nw the ev- .'

iioids olorit toi bi on ie ef a almeti
number wholiwill give $30 ech. Lût
the gooi wurk go on. W"e koiw tiut
tie sons ai 1 daghters of ie Apostoie
dhurcph of 1,ngIlandu diU nut clvew hie
ivork i N. D. o ube rippleil for want of
a little aicrifice. Thutie wIo apl reciate
ber scriptural position, and know how, as
a mother, shi cares for thionifri fte
cradie te the grave, wvUl, wa trus8t, net

e slaek te show thuir loyalty.

Tu MErnePoeLTAN ias iassuie te
fllewing circular ta iiiclergy with ru-
ference te the day of Intercession for
Mssons:

Fredericton, April 20, 1880.
My Dear Brthren:

I think il; dosirable again to remind
u, that May the 4th il the irt of the
Bo tion days, on which il ivas agreed

at Se LAmboth Conference our annual
Intercession on behalf of Missienary
work should begin, that week being
devoted to this good puîrpose. It is
re uired by the S. P. G. that au annual
collection should be made in every parish
sided by its help, towards its Foreign
Missions. Either therefore at the tinie
of Intercession, or if that bo convenient,
or for sutllcient reasons deomned uînsuit,.
able, at e anter period of the year, I beg
that yet wil net fai to have suich colloc-
tien made in youir churches; and even
where -no assistance is given by the S.
P. G., I hope ltat ail the clorgy will feel
it a priviloge to- asis a Seeiaty which
has so long and se gonerously aided the
spiig&d work of this Dioceso. W) clk
hardly expect t limatt wmi continue its
valuaiblo help, if wo refuse the scantty
otferings whieh, in return for its mîîuni-
ficance, ive put it hi hnids.

Copies of the "Intercessionî Service'
May be obtained fromi ur RBoard of
Foreign Missions, throngh the Secretary,
-Rev. T. E. Dowiling, Caritun. St. John.

I remain,
My tIer brethren,

Your faithfil friend and lrothier,
Jouit FnEîîEaîleo.

.T', /he llheerend the Clî-rqy
f lthe Dioese of Frederi-loti.

.FREDEioToN.--The congrugationi wur
shipiniug ct the Cathodral have elected as
Ropresntativet te S8iî-i1, Ir bn. Jî ige
Fishor, 0. Il. 1arkiuî, 1E1q. Slîbstitnte)S
-0. E. Fonoty, Esq., Jas. 8. ock,
Esq. Delegates te the D. C. S.-G. E
Fonety, J. S. Beek.

ST. Jonfl.-.A 111Milihas pssed the
louse of Assombly, ouallig ie lari°
ef St, Mark to imsue debentures for
$4000, in aulne et $200, Wheu the
atone Chureh" iwas built, ie believe

that Trinity Church leaned this ae nîunt
oni a bond te asiet in. building it. The
proced oft Ibes dehentures are te bo
used te repay this oan, now izqutired by
Trinity Parish for the nowO Clireh.

The. S. P. C. X. Deouitery et Mtellil-
lsx'e, was rOpIOlishe lst Friday, ivith
ai excellent assortinent of ail the
Society's newest publications. We
noticad a large eupply of the revised
edition of Dr. Littledale's "Pltin leasons1
against joinin the Churce tof etoie," a
weiderClly e eap book for thirty conta.

SAcKvLLE.Â Acorrespondent of the
Dominion Churchmitan sttos that the
Rer. 0. J. Boothhasdeclined an election
te this parish. Mr. Booth was ordained
Deacon in 1878, and was lately au
assistant at St. James' Church, St. Joins,

DuNw y or Kuioave.-Tke rogular
meeting of the Deanery will be lhld at
Noeton Pari, on tay12th and 13lh.
The programm, la: ma y 2th-Chsp

toiJ M oijn.DnaSeryiee,
7 P. m.,, w b adrus"esboae Ron ,th
p uent pition of .thé D. C..
btih-Divîne Service with olY Com

munion, il a.n. ; Chapter Meeting, 3a
p. m. ;Greek Testament Revelation,é
chap. 16-17 ; Ilebrew, Paalm iii. The
Chlircli ill will be discussed.t

;.u ur .o.-On Sunday l8th inst,5
the nuew Churech at CampbelIton, whieh1
wvas be-n in course ofcontstruction during1
the lt eighteen monthes, was opened for1
the iig of I'ublic Worship. The build- c
inag 11t fir comnpleted is intendedt to bi
th Nave of the Church wlien finishei
iv tie aiti culitt of Chaneel &c. Its di-i
njisiL ire 23 by 54 ft. % itih a poich8
IL ttif ) di , . 'j'ie si W walls tarî(

S feeti iigl, andl tare pierced with 8
laine t winluws filled with stained glassl

maufactured by J. C. Spenco, Montroal.t
'Thore ar al.so neat Enat and West Win-r
dowst of of Gothie Ihttern. The roof iF
open lihmtte aLand the rafters and truses
are giaiedi in imitation of eak. The
walls and ioof hotween the rafters aret

aitstirtl and will ultiinately b paintedi
a suitalilo color. The building is furînishi-
ail with let and comifortable open seats,
fre anil uinappiîroprinated. Thera is a
teiporary platforn at the Fst endon1
whieis laplaced the altar which is le-1
vated iy 3 stops of 8 inehea each above1
tia (oor of the nave. Upon the front1
stop there is a neat lectern and prayer1
desk. The buildiug outaide is finished
with vertical boarding and batens and
painted a suitable colour.

The site of the building is neueof the
mot desirable and onveniment in the
locality, and the congregation have beau
most happy in socuring il for its sacred
use.

Af bthe pening services thé Rectr,
the Rev. J. H. S. Sweet was assisted by
the Rev. D. Forsyth, Recter of Chatham,
Rural Dean, who provious to the morn-
ing prayers, read the Bishop's License
for the use of the building for Divine
Services and administration of the Sacra-
monts, tuntil opportunity was afforded
for its being consecrated by the Bisiop.
Morning prayer was then said by the
Rector, thé Lessons being rend by the
Rector of Chatham. Thé Ante-comnun-
ion was thon said by the latter wnho aio
delivered a sermon appropriate to the
occasion and which was listened te with
gront attention by the large congregation
asenibledl, incluiling macny froIs the ad-

inilng Parisi of Dahousie. : -I-'

Thue loly Communion was then ad-
iminiistered, the Rural Dean heing cale-
britiet, and the Sacrod Feast was devout-
ly participated in by a goodly number.

At half-past 2 o'clock, a second service
was held et which a still larger congre-
gation completely iieid the building.
Evening prayer ae said by th uliector
and the Lesouns ver rend by the Rural
I)en, who alse preached froin the
'Text, Psalm 138, 2 verse. 'I will mor-
ship towards Thy lloly. Temple anti
praise Thy naine, becausoe of Thy loving
kinIness and truth ; for thon lhast ng-
nifitd Thy naine and Thy word abovo all
thinugs."

Tho Sermon was listened to with
reat attoention by the large congregation.
nitable soiections from M¶ymn s, A. aal

M. were siug at both Services. The
ot'erings, wieit are in aid of the
Building Fund, aniouted te 316.25.

The people of Campbellton and their
cearnest Rcter are to e congratulated
upon Ithe success which lias crownod
thir endeavouîs te have a building
whorein the Services of theChurch may
bo proporly condxeted, and the ovidonces
aré uhat briglat day las dawned upon
otar lion uitis eomnunity.

After the second service et Cniapiel-
ton theReclor in coinpany with the
bRaralPean, drovoe PoDaousie w-hre

eenUtg service iras halin l the Pariseh
Church. Prayois acre saud by tise lIe-
tor andl téesermon was de)ivorod by the
Rural Dean.

The Envelope systom is a reat suc-e
ces in this parish.

TIE Secretary of the D. C. S. lias
issued the following circular :

Diocesan Church Sociey.-Mr. Frith
having resignel the officeet Treasurer-
to take effect ist May noxt-and Mr.
Samnuel Schofield having been appeinted
in his place, all remittances, after that
date, should be made ta Mr. S. Schofiold,
whoea addresa isst. John, N. B.

W . Q. KUor h 8Scy.
St. Andrews, April 19th,1880.,

arranged as follows. On Wednesday
evenings there was a Communicants1
meeting, with service and instruction in
the H. C. On Friday afternoons, "The
Parish Day." The Ladies' Sewing(
Society met In thé S. S. House, and aî
part of the tinie was spent in service-
lteadings were given by the Rector,i
from llhlep low's plain words. In the1
evenings there was service in tohe church,i
consisting of ishol/ litany aud sermon, 1
on a series cf penitential suIjects. Dur-1
ing Hloly Veek two srvices daily, with
short andres-es, were hl lin the Parish
Chuch. At S . Paul's Church, South
ltichnond, a week of special services
wore held. At IBelleville, another por-i
tion of the Parsh tere wore daily
services for a week ; in addition to the
sermon, short atidresses were given,
Among the subjects treated was "Tho
Church and aptisni in connection with
the latter subject. Modern conversion
was alluded to. Services of teasimnilar
kind were hold in other parts of the
Mission. These services were largely
attended, and adeep interest nanifested
by thoso present. About every church-
house in the Parish iwas visited, and
prayors road in each. On Ester Day
thora was service at the Parish Church
at 10.30 a. m., witLi a coelbration of the
Holy Eucharist. A large congregation
was present, the majority of whom remain-
ed to partake of the Lord's Supper. The
Service began by singing Hymun No. 131,
A. & IL:

"Christ the Lordis risen to-day."
Tho rest of the music was as followa:

Te Deum.
BenedictusL •

Hymn 133-"The day of reurrection."
In the Communion Service :

Hymn 25--- Ye choirs of New Jerumalem."
Sanctus.
Nunc Dimittus, an a recessional.

The Eator-offering, amounting to about
$20, is ta b given to the D. C. S. Thé
altar and sanctuary were simply adorned
with natural flowers.

On Ester Mouday the annual meeting
of the Churcl Corporation was held at
10.30 a. m. The report of the Church
Wardens shewed the financial condition
of the Mission to be in a flourishbig
condition. The nieeting was a very
harmonionsone. Messrs. W. Stokes and
E. Cunliffo wore iamin chosen as Church-
Wardons, and Messrs. J. Kilburn and
H. B. Montgomery were elected as dole-
gaies to Synod and D. C. S. A few
changea were made in. the election of
Vestrymen. After the gneral order of
business was transacted, the Recter was
requested to leave the chair, and Mr. H.
]P. Montgomnery was appointedlîcairman.

Tho meeting thon teck inte considera.
tion the necessity of increasing the Rec-
torrs salary, in appreciation of bis servi-
cos. The subject was freely discussed,
and a unanimous feeming provailed that it
should bo dnon. But as the D. C. S.
proposed rearranuging the Mission, a por-
tion of the parisi would bo cut off, con-
sequently extra subscriptions would have
to b given to contributo the aneunt now
required. This being the case the corpora-
tion did net at presant feel like pledgiug
tiensolves to give any stated amount of
incrase. Btl it was resolved that the
meeting resolve itsaelf into a conmitteetO
furish at the Rectory such fairm produce
as was required, such as hay, oats, wood,
vegetables, etc., in addition to salary new
given.

Mr. Shaw, agent for Tus GUInnIAN,
has hen in tue Farisb elaaiug the past
fe a iny. h lias succeeiedi luobtain
ing a bundred subscribers, which fer this
mission, 19 a î'ory largo -number. Mr.
Shaw is jus thé huan for the work, bein.
a thoroughly Aood, Cenet inymanho
dos a grrat cet feoodin a Panish, net
aly in gottiug subscribers for THE
GUARDIAN-, bit also in working up an in.
terest amuong Church people for the wel-
fare of the Church. We hope avery
Parish in the Diocese may have the pia-
sure of a visit froi him, not only for the
good of TuE GuARDuAN, but aiso for the
welfare of the Church.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ALBION MINEs.-Already saveral secu-
lar papers have congratulated Mr. Joseph
G. S. Hudson on his sucoes in the old
Country, when examined for mining
engineer. Only 4 passed out of 50 or
.60 Candidate. n f M J ,.T... A

es, o .. '0o r. osM . Hud-
sonoW- e he young.st As heis son ofRxmieo..-.Wmrert that the follo -- ca active Churoh Wsrdan, and wua for

unfortunataly xuppoued to hâvesoral years a pupil of ou anctor, we
bledt te th.pdbliehr.sOuroaditdrdal natuxailnto.add our earty con-auude teit.v" Uring LOiabout forty gra ttions, md cordially wloome him
apei ariof thav on bldTi diffori- bak te aia a(s we undertand) hisont parts of the Mission. The work ws fàthor attolx alx company's works.

plum yroGar ' s nrmonsu ni.in
classes for special instruction, and ail
should be asking themselves the question,
ought I te be confirmed 7 or, if they have
already made profession of their faith in
that solemn and apostolie rite, an I liv
ing up to my religieus profession, and
making use of all the privileges to which
I have been admitted i There must be,
andl indeed we know, that there are many
persons, both male and fumale, yho have
recied the laying on of hands of the
Bishop, who rarelv, if ever, present
theiselves at the Lord's Table to receive
that Heavenly Food which is for the
strengt.hening and refreshing of thoir
souls. Can such give a good reason for
their absenting tliemselvos froin this
leavenly Feast îCan they give a satis-

factory answer te the inquiry of -their
consciences '1

Aim I keeping up a remuembrance of
tfhe Sacrifice of the death of Christ in thel
way in which lie lias appointei Am I
seeking by all the mieans allowed me for
that Grace without which it is impossible
for Ie te withstand the buffetings of
Satan? IThese are solemin questions for
those wrho] have been confiried te con-
sider ; and they indicate te those who
are faithful partakers of the Imrd's Table
seine comforting assurances of the liene-
fits to e received theroby, while they
ropresent te those who have not been
admitted to this privilege the advantages
that are yet in store for them as members
of the Ghurch of Christ, for admission to
which they should seek te propare
tîinselves, by prayer and study and the
use of other means placed in their way,.
for the rite of Confirmation.-Parish
Ohurth 1iork.

TRuno.-The Apostolie rite of Confir-
mation 'vas admnistered on Wednesday,
April :4th, at the evening service in St.
Johu's Church, te twonty-two poisons.
As ux ual the women far outnumbered
the non, thore being five men and
seventeen women. The Church was
filled te its utmost capacity, and all,
candidates and congregation, seemed
dceply impressed by the Bishop's earnest
'Vords of warning, advice, and encourage-
nient, and the solemnity of the service,
The large number who rudely left the
Church immediately after the candidates
had received "the laying on of hands,"
suffered the loss of an admirable sermon
by the Bishop.

The crowded church on this evening,
and particularly on the following morn-
ing, when the Rey. Richard Wainwright,
Diecosan Secretary, was married te Mis
Emily Rosa one ef our most earnest
ckurch-workersa md nost highly esteem-
ed wherayur )knownm adeus heartily
wisk that the new St. Johhu aChuroh
wre finihd.. ;his hanodme new edi-e
fie will accommidate bouat twice as
many worshippers as dees the old. Soon

CiArLOTTETOw -- St. Peter's.-Tlie
Schools in connection with this Church
were re-opened after the Easter holiday..
We are glad to hear that the boy's school
is quite full this terni, and now contains
the greatest nuimber of schelars since its
foundation.

The frame-work for a stained glass
chancal window has just been completed.
The window is oxpected frorn England
during the early summer-nonths.

The Rev. G. V. Iodgson read a paperun "the teaching of listory in Schîools"
before the Charlottetown Teacher's Asso-
ciaton on Saturday lest.

St. PIau's Chi urch Associatioi .- Tho
last netfng of the St. iPaul's Clîirch
Association was lheld on Friday 1ening,the 16th inst. A paper was rea l)y
Chas. Palmer, Esq., "The Litur tof the
Churoliof Englnd," W. O. Magron, q.,
in the chair. The followin bmenirs
joined in' thodiscussion-Rev. D. Fitz-
,erald, Lieut. J. Whitby Dixon, R.
Hon. Mr. Justice fensley, Dr. Leconing.
Rev. A. Osborne, A. B. Wtiriton, Esq.
Ven. Archdeacen ReadI. The lecturqr
replied. 'the- lectureewas well written,
and was the p)ojulcir view of the Liturgy.
Noue ucold dissent, for ail bolieved the
statements, and some believed a rant
de] more. A vote of thanks was given
to Mr. Palmer by the meetin fo
zeaf in fostering-the Association.grhis

ST. ELEANo's.-The Rev. Mr. Richey
has adopted Chuirch Work, and bas
issued it with covers filled with informa-
tion conceorning local Church operations.
Ten parishes have now their own Parisli
Magazine, and eu this uy 1,050 copies
of the paper are circulatod. On avery
hand we have word from thos6 Rectors
who are making use of it, that the paper
le doing much to stimulate their peoplo
t e incresed exertions for Christ and Ia
Chixrch.

CnARLTTETOWN.-Tho writer signing
himseolf, " Onward Christian Soldiers,"
bas failed to catch the spiritual meaning
of that beautiful hymn, or ho would net
have attempted a sneer at those whe are
aiming ta draw together, in loving sym-
pathy, brethren of the same congregation
and household offaith. An overbearing,
unchristian spirit, sncb as is thorein dis-
played, is certainly net calculated te give
others a high -estimate of its pessessor.
The oditors of the GUAnDIAN would do
well in censigning te the waste basket
such ill-tirmed and ill-advised productions
which cannot do any good and wich
îmay do much harm.--Com.

DIOCESE OF RUPERTS LAND.

PoanÂ PoMnr, . M&wnTBI..MEkti
of Okurch Wardens and Vestrym"n St.
Anna's Parish.-Matthew gooke, Esq., J.

HALIP I.--Col. ovell, .Of the Royal afterhisarrivalthe Bishop, hîavinglearnd
Engineers, whose death, after a lingering that one of the candidates for confirnla-
illnes, took :place on Friday last, vas tion-Willie 31ulholland--was ver
interred et Camp Hill Cernetery on Mon- riously ill ani uulikely t recovor, reaqj.
day afternon. AIl the troops in garri- Iv assented to administer the rite to i
son were in the funeral cortege, and to- privately ; whrefire, accompanied by the
gether with a large nuimber of our prin- Vicar, the Bi!iop Lentered the sick Iaýe,
cipal citizens, follewed to the grave a chaiber, and, in presence f lhis fatier
man as notilest and simple in his de- anal one of is sisters, sought fori 0neanour as he was skilful and biave in by this divincly appointel anIls.i a tut-
his profossion. The rmiîains were firt ther outpom-iing of the loliol Spirit. N
taken to the Garrison Chapel, where the dutibt all who came devoutly seeki .solein Buril Service of the Church was this great gift received it. lav the
participated In ly His Lordship the Lord, "continue Thine foiever," and
Bishop, assistîl Iiy the two Army Chap- they be found ainongst Thline own in
lains, wio aiso tcok part in the service day when Thiou inaketit up Thy jewcîý.
at the grave. hI foliowiu were those who rece

Notwithi5tanding the min which fell "the laying on ef hanis".
eavilydingtheafternoou, an immense Mualhiolland, Gerge Layholt, o

concourse of pople lined the streets Magee, Walter Wall, Alci Wnl eoi
through which the procession passed. Lauther, Ruth Wier, Rachet 'God,

TrinUiy.-Tie ineibers of this congre- Alice MRLn, Margaret Ross, An
gation have presented their foriner minis- Parker, Lillie Fumiagalti, Mary B. Black,
tér, the RIev. W. J. Ancient, with a purse Elizabeth Chancey, Margar-et Lur
containing over one hundred and fifty Mar-y Snook, Isabella Hanilton, 101
dollars, as a mark of the high es- Kaulbach, Elizabeth Palmer, Ele
team and love in which lie is Peake, lebecca M. Nothing Euil
hold by them. The presentation was Rennels, Maria Colema.
imado at Mr. Ancient's house on Satur- A Communicants' meeting vas lieldi at.
day evening last, and was as unexpected the Parsonage, Truro, on the evening uO
as it was gratifying to the Reverend the 22nd tilt., preparatory te the rirst
gentleman. Mr. Ancient goes at once to comnioiin of the newly confirmed, on
llawd-,n, over which Parish hlie has been the following Sunday, at 8 a.m.
elected Rector. We wish him every The Offertory for Missionary work ln
possible success in his rew field of labor. the Diocesoef Algonia, on Wednesday

Si. Like.-The Clorical Secretary of evening, April 14th. amnounted ho S6.
the 1'ioceso is te preach the Annuel The Sunday School clasa taughtb
Sermon on behîalf of Foreign Missions Miss Emily Rosa, waited upon thtbiy
in the Cathedral, on Tuesday evening teacher on the eve of lier ma
next, the day appointed for Intercession presented lier with a handsome ikstand,
for Missions. as a sel token of their affection and

.aPatu fr Chr labors en their behalf.
.& P sano.- Conirmation.-The sub- -Parih Church Work.

ject of Confirmation is now being
brought to the notice of the Church peo- PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
lne of Parrsbora bv sermons a din


